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Unbleached Linen
To prove the genuineness of this sale we arc offering unbleached

table linen at THIRTY PER CENT. BELOW STANDARD PRICE. DOU-BL- E

DAMASKiNArKINS, ?2.25 a Dozen; never before sold for less than
$3.00.

Shoe Department
Wc aie setting-.u- a new style or footwear and to make the necessary

room wc must rid the shelves of those wc have on them. Genuine
SOROSIS going for Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent. Less Than You Ever Paid
Before. And the styles arc what av? being worn every day in New
York. This offer is bona fide it's your chince to be well-sho- d for lit-

tle monev, or to have your children well-sho- d for school. In finish,
well, you know what our shoes arc. Exclusive dealers in shoes never
kept a larccr or better stock.

SOCIAL NOTES
: SMSfiJHM!W:VA:i

MIos Wcllo' Literary Work
The Dally 1'nlo Alto gives tlio fol-

lowing sketch or u now Stanford pub-
lication lo which Miss I.. Wells,
daughter or 0. 1), Wells or WalluKu Is
a (ontrlliutor:

"Not Included In a Sheopbklu" In

nio
the

for
her

"f earthquake, the (lit aster'tltitle of :l ..mv l.....k of stnnfnr.1
dining' ,I,at ,,oro B0 l,eaNlly ""Kloiles that will ho published

tho week. The final work Is' lucipallty. and jot left Its citizens

low being by tlio In Saul "1Gro flrmly wcl,,e'1' a'"1 l",lllns

FinncUco. and tho volu.no will bo m, Wronger over. In all, there are
the hands of the Stanford Hook Storo
I'oxt Wednesday. Tho authors of the
liook nio .Miss D. C. Flench, 'OS, IUss
Hslher Stevens, '00, nnd Miss h.
Wells, QX'Ot. Though Stanfoid In now
In Us beeutecuth J oar, (his Is but
Iho second lFiok of fiction, dealing

with tho Ufa of tho college, that
lias been written by Stanfoid students
or graduates. The first was tho
'Stanford Stqtlcs" of Chailes K. Field,
ip, and William II. Irwin, 'fl'J, which

nl now n Stanfoid classic. Tho new-
est effoit, "Not Included In a Sheep-
skin," while willloh piobably fioni a
boniuwhut dlffeiout vlowpolut, Ii.ih

eleml'iits or Hint piomlho' Tor
It ii largo mo.iBuro of biiucMt.

In u brier forowoid I lie nulliois
make this exid.in.iHou of their woik.
"This book does not usplro t" por
tray Stanford life In its entirety, nor
does It hoek to Jiibtlfy many pliabes
of undergraduate nctlWly. It defends
Ilbelf oulv In the light of u peisou.il
intprinclatlou of tovcral yearn' con
liiclion with Hiliig4 nut included In a
vlierpiiklii."

Ami Hint tnllw lliri litn'i lit llin linnl.

Tho auiliois havcCliaiUliu theories to
work out ami mi" bharpened linttlieta
to U80. Taking threo glrlB ;it thu

of their college careeis, they
lune iimmI them in tho, .creation of
btorleu that daaUwIth-almos- t ocry
liluiso of rollego lifC Tlio lu Is a who

.illy rushing bliuy that, hojoml tlio
iiiiiiiKlug features, lias1 In It n deal of
pathos. Tho summer bchool furnishes
a busts for another tale, mid In a third
nil IntorcbtliiR jam Is spun about the
handling of tho "preps" at tho

meet, l'olltlcs, of course
(er an Interesting subject for tho
collegian nio not forgotten. Itohhj,
too, tho center of so many good
stories, most of them unpublished,
does not cscnpo this tlmo, and to tho
uninitiated a liberal education Is of-

fered nnont lire In tlio hall that lies on
tho side lines of thP University. Tho

c

V

Iho Milume. There Is u football story;,
not the usual kind theio mi

if

csted

with col- - (mo meaning of Hues novel
maids, Iho uhoii

.uKhoiH havu seen lit to play by this "My
tho ojes. And, lbs," I'iibeH," "Andrea del

ilnallv, theio Is The
gieat

"10

done printers
than

nine ttnilou, making or some
ICO pages. ,

The tlueo co editors or tho book nio
well known at Sanroid for their

woik other activities. .All
hao been ficqucnt roiilrlbutorsf lo
tlio Seiiuola, mill MUs Flench and
.Mlos weio formerly asboclato

of that Journal. Iloth
alto members or tho staft or Dally
l'alo Alto, Miss Wells Is picsldcnt or
tho Kngllbh Club. In which position
bho uiicceeded Miss 1'ieiich, MIsh
Slovens' arllvltlcs liave been puiel)
(on lined to writing. nio liiembera
or the Alpha I'M

Tho coinpaiiy at tho Oiiiheumii.is
been giving much pluasuie thlsavvee'.c

by their good peifoimanoes nnd every-
body Is glad that tho company Is to
lemuln InntTHr. "Tho Scene"

The paits well

bo There havo been good
week to

Is vei liable boon to
have to tuku olio's

on to. Man) well races
can bo any night among tho

as nilo does not
lake too nnd Is

to Tho
and opeu-ni- r

Is to

would that weio put on
think.

The New Yenr's patty nt
was most the

vciy much nppi eclat-
ed. Among thoso who hang

most

VAI I ARE M,G A G0LDEN OPPORTUNITY allow Sale to pass without laying in a stock

I I" I of goods selling at lowest bargain prices in selling history. goods
made-for-sale-ba- its of standard quality, sold to make articles.

must iWe space. Alameda a stock of goods us big enough to take every particle
shelf-spac- e at command. .When we "command" we mean every of space there is in big

store. want to place stock early and additional storage expense, that reason we
almost giving stock away. This Sale been phenomenal with us we going to right

patrons. Beside selling stock that been store past three months we
going to of Alameda goods with them, so have a chance at absolute-
ly new stock. have reputation of giving good stuff a dollar than
firm in city. Kerr's Sales known from of Territory to other.
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bright ami supper was
during ami gen-

era!

Mr 8. I.. I.. gave lh
III at fioin IIiIh

.it the Art League rooms, bo
foro mi Intel Mrs. lie

rendu anil

leglaiis and recmeil rlcnicr than
not thu I.ohI

heforu "l'lpa and
a stoiy out j Hnrto" wcio progios- -

the

it voliimo

liter-Lr- y

(Hid

Wells
idltors wore

Iho

All

Seieen

and
a

u

.1

blvo Ait I.enguo glcs thtso
to out). And what good

to Join.

MrB. with her us-

ual n largo tract
of to tho Kvangoltcal Hoard of

to be used as n public parlr
or play ground ut It will
bo colled the Jnnioa
ami Is a very girt
mid one uppn dated b Miss

the head of the bchool, and tlio
of ,

was giv-

en on tho "ml by Mrs. TIilo.
In honor of .Mr. S. .1. who
retui im to lift- - homo In Sail
by tho The guests lucliul
id Capt. C.'.l.
Arthur Coyne, W. F. .1. J.
Abel, Then. mid S. .1.

Tho table deem at Ions
laigo centurpileco or pint;

reins anil violets.
Tho place cauls were hand

Inland views andrrom "The School or Senium!" put on
for tlueo c,llr" cn8'B ",r '""rB- -tho boauls was u

dainty bit of mid Gludy
' r " ,,WR ""never looked handsomer

I tl.o p.lres wo.o by
Hum. In tho
"Lady Teazle." were

mid the iiudleucu ugietted
peiformancu """u

iiudlunceH tliioughout tho
hintcsses

something
guc'atii known

seen aud-

ience. a
liro bcrlously comody

geneinlly piofuircd frugedy.
licautiriil hiiuslilno

conduclvo wel-

coming "ghosts," Instance. What
happen

.luulder to

Imglenlilo
enjoyable affair,

pioginm

delightfully

you this

II the We are the our The are
U not and room for new We

The has for
of our say foot the

We the save and for are
the old has and are do

by our our has in the for the are
put some the in you will the

We the more real for any
the are one end the the

attractive.
terved evening

good-tim- e onjojed.

McCnndless
readings Drowning

morning
audlenro.

CaudlosB bouutlfullv
ble.ii'lieiit, Jammed yelling

hstcilc.il inlciprclcd
morning. Ducli-Kiim- c

loader's
developing Included.

coming

novelty

soioill).

siiKtullied

pioduced.

Honolulu,

but

pilvlleges
menibcis a

Inducement

Campbell l'arkcr,
generosity,

Missions
I.uhulna.

Campbell Park,
gcneious Christmas

gic.itly
Austin,
icsldcntn l.alialnu.

cry dcllghtrul luurheoii
Iloffmaiiii

Whltlug,
Fiaurlhco

Alamida.
MeKilameh Cnmpbull,

Ilellbiou,
Ilorrmaiiii Whit-

ing,
rariiatlons,

silnoiuded
piettlly

palmed Ilavvallau

nights,
coined,

Klngsbuiy 'U",
vvoi,plUure.nue cobtumo ofi0'1

amusing

unusual

played

donated

Mis. I.acklnnd, .Mis, i:. M. Wutson
unit Mis. Cullies, They .were n lovely
aaaiii natl itlllll.kl fl Ulkl tf tiflulfhltj tl' ' - ' ' - "that tho whole could not

It

not say,
ror

If I

and

and
woro Mrs.

A

the

laud

A

Weio

with

Mis, who went on Jo tho
Cooko icceptlnn, looked very pietty
iiid was, as usual, perfee,!!)- - dichsed.

Alts, Ilniiidun, tho mother. St Mrs.
James Wlhbtr, Is spending li dcllght-
rul two weeks with Mrs. Mc(ruvv at
Itedliedgo. An outing on Sunday nt
Alea was greatlj enjoyed. Mis.
Clmiles Cooper assisted her motlior
In dlsiienslng the hospltalltv ror which
thoy mo Justly ruinous,

Mr. and Mis C. A. Ill own gavo n

delightful dinner paity on Tlimsday
evening to I'rlnce and Princess Knwa
nakoa. II. F. Wlchmnn. Mr. nnd Mrs
Sachs, Mi. and Mis M. Phillips.

'IMra. Jnno Walker was ino lioatofs
von Holt, Mr von Holt, Mrs Walter1 on Now Year's ove o( a dlnnor-a- t hdr

pelican and tho dig, nnd tho Senior Huffman and Miss Dike. Orcens, hoi- - lesldonco In Nuiianii nvenuo. Coveif
J'limi, each And their dopaitmcnt lu ly and mistletoe mado tho rooms weio laid for sixteen, and among tlio

it's
O ur

.Treat 1

- PI

guests were C'uptulu and Mrt Andrew
Fuller. Mr and Jin Faxon Illshop,
Misses Mclniyru, Misses Morgan t
Angus and Walker Messrs, Walker
and Mr. 11. Mclntyro. -

All- - Ni.lhim ltili.v vvhiklK oil 11 Ille.lK- -

Pie trip iirotiuil Hie world, gave a the-- '
tho ntrc parly last evening to Mr. ami

Mrs. Hubert Alkliuoi Dr. mid Mrs
II lliimphils ami Mr. ".IncK" At-

kinson. Mr. Idle) took Ills guests oil
alter tho theater to the drill, wheru
a delicious little supper wus borved.

i

It seems that tho report or tho en-

gagement of Miss Moncrief to a piom
Incut young biiblness man Is utterly
without fouudntlou Miss Moncrief Is

n Ilrlllsher touring the world. Sho is
quite lu love with tho Mo.um hotel nnd
Ifounliilii In general and expects to re-

main a mouth.
'

CJnrds hnvit Ik en icrelved ns fol-

lows: Miss nilzahcth Mason
tho marriage or her niece,

V;ir.i Albefta Mnsoii to Mr. Charles J.
Holt Freeth, of "Honolulu, Hawaiian
islands, Wednesday, December 11th,
iilueteeii humlred and novon, 1110,

Wullaic. stieet, Philadelphia..

Mrs. Allcu Hiistlugs (haiieioned a
Jolly pally nt tho Peiilii-ul- a on Sun-dya- ,

Including iiliout 'twenty "joiiug
gills mid Iiojh. Mrs. Hastings Is

an V'ageily sought for chaiieione,
ns she enloiH Into the si lilt (it the oc-

casion with as i ii tie It enthusiasm us
the jouthrul membeis,

The fallawlUK were icgljterod this
week nt the Hojul Hawaiian: Otro
Wlx. fioin I.lliue, Kauai; Mr and Mis.
A, C. Ilniimgailner. San Francisco;
Ms. M. A. JuckHm, Sail Francisco;
Mr. Chas. D. Tustlu, Miss lluth Tils-tin- ,

Siirbllon,.i:ugl.iml

Tho mniilago or Miss Julia Law- -

irnco to Mr. Fred S. Damon will take
pUco WcdiiHbduy, Jnuuiiry S. l!M7,'nt
thq lesldelice or F. II Damon. Thurs
ton uveniio. The wedding ceremony
will bo private.

Mr, ami Mr W- - It- - Cnsllo enter-tulno- t

at dlnnor ou 1 lnirsdny (ivcnlng
Id honor or Ju'dgo mid Mrs, Han ford 1).

llolo, Mr. and Mrs WJthlngtoii and
Miss Iloat I Jeo" Castle Mir Caalle,
who has been veiy 111, Is oiy much
Improved In health.

Mr. and Mis. Joseph Kmumon vll
toon leave on a Dip abioad. While
nvv.nv their Iioiibo will bo occupied by
hoveial bachelors fiom tho University
Club

I r
Mr. .luck London has written n

article for "Tho Woman's

Here is something that we can offer with perfect confidence be-

cause we, personally know its value. Silk Mulls are always fashionable
and the patterns never grow old. Wc have some of these-- goods that
have been hidden on a shelf, got put out of the way by a careless clerk.
A year ago they readily brought SIXTY CENTS the yard. Wc offered
them two weeks ago at THIRTY-FIV- E CENTS and thpy are to be had
today for THIRTY-FIV- E CENTS! These goods arc as good today at that
price as they were a year ago for sixty cents a yard and just as stylish.

When you have an offer of rmvlc-to-ord- clothing for men at bar-

gain prices you had better take the opDortunlty and buy. About Christina-

s-time many men arc short on tro sen and long on desire. You can
exchange these to advantage during this sale. We havo a new cutter, new
(roods and new styles. No one ever had a bitter fit than is to be had,
here during the next two weeks'. You can get the same goods, the same
cutter and the same ht after that time, but you will pay a shade higher
price for the, same lcsults. That is where1 the benefit of a sale shows
itself on a customer of ours.

Home Companion" about ."The I.cpern
of Midoknl," with Illustrations.

Mr nhd Mrs. Arthur Wall liavo
cards out foi an "nt liomu" to meet
Mr. II. F Wlchiuan on Friday even-
ing, Jauiiar) ninth Musical.

'

Mrs. Ncwh.dl, :i giiest nt tho Seaside
Hotel, who has been iniltu 111 ror a
week, ban about locnvoicd her normal
condition or health.

The death or Mr. Albeit Steven,
who visited Honolulu with hls'brlilo
not bo very long ago, has been an
nounceil.

Mrs. 'C. H. Mooro arrived In the
Alameda to visit with her slsfer, Mih.
J. N. Dell.

Dr. nnd Mis. C. Il.i Cimpcr onter-talnv- d

ut dliinur on Friday evening.
.

The S)inphoiiy Orchestra will give
u concert on February Ctli.

,

Mr. George Itolph will visit Houo
lulu again In U" near riitme.

Tho latest fail thiotighout tho Kust-er- n

Stntt'H Is culled "Wlggle-Woggle.- "

People wlnl huvo wlgglo-woggle- pa)
It'll the beat fun In the world. It's
the fiul down east, nveiybody vvlgglo-woggh'-

nroiuid down I hole.
Thu wlgglo-woggl- o lu principle Is

n Ihti.f. coinnred il(co of wood with
it castor leg under each corner and !

ii steeling ruddur lu front. Dy stuud-In-

on the stool with n foot mi qiicIi
of tho two corners farthest from tho
rudder and hy Jiggling, or, lather
wiggling, the body so as to glv'o "mo-

tion to the feet, tho 8loolwlll move
i long ipilto rapidly. Ily menus of
KHies fasteiicil a

(ii the steering gear
tho stool may bu made to travel lu
any direction tcipilrcd.

This stool, palutod In look like u

tin He, Is tho wiggle- - ogglc. The man
who Invented It Is said not to have
thought much of Ills discovery He
(ould liavcl r,islcr on a stieet ear or
in a blc)(ie S) hu left his wlgglo-woggl- o

neglected lu Iho back yard
Thon his wKo (rled the (jueer con-

traption. She was a veiy stout, per-to-

and unythliig that looked like it
was good for n ride she was willing
to tr The lady wus delighted. Sho
illscoveicd that tho too, too solid
flesh melted oft perceptlbl) while shy
guvo that sluuoub Bwn)lug motion
that Induced tho machine to go. She
was so charmed with tho machine
thnt she Induced her daughter to try
It.

Daughter domuired foi Eomo tlmo

Silk Mulls

Men's Clojbhtog

I Street
HELPS HOUSEHOLD

HOW TO WASH PILLOWS
Knipty the rcathci'.i out or the case

Into u strong ly? or ei tton slip.
in hot boap) water, and bouse

thoroughly up and down, giving u
pccond lot or suda H ; then
rinse, sa)S Woman's I. Up. Hang, still
lu Hie bag, on a lino where the) will
get in and air, and shako frequently
in the dnlng. Wash tho cabe, dry It
ii nd Iron It, replace tho clean, Huffy
feathers, and tow up.

COMBS MADE OF OLD SHOES
A mountain of old boots and tthocs

Indeforlbably ugl), Indescribably
lu) In tlio factory nrd.

"We'll mako tombs ofit of thrni."
said tho (hcmlst, "combs (hat will
(ass through the perfumed tind Hist

tious locks or tlit) nuist heautirul
phis. Seems strniigo, doesn't It?"

"Ver)."
"Yet It's ii fuct. jriiat Is wlml

or all the world's old shoes;
thojAro tuineil Into iiimbs The
leather Is Mist lut'lnlo siuairpleccs
tind liHinersed two dajs in it chlorhlo
ur sulphur bath, then It Is washed,
dried and gioundto powder, then It
Is mixed wltli gluo or gum and unus-

ed lulo comb moulds,
''ft makes good enough combs, but

1 prefer tho rubber ones mjsolt. I

don't like to put on my head what
onee may have been on the feet o( an
old tpinp.'' ,

HOW TBE TfOUNG IDEA. SHOOTS
.Many children, iirO so ciaiuiued

with everything' tiint they reall)
Know nothing.

In pioof of this, lead these veritu- -

'lKXKKMJtKKRK)tK)t)!
what would tiecoiue of her It she be
ran riding tlio wlgglo-woggl- e Stiango
lo suy, tho wlggle-wogKh- i that had
imiilQ so s)phllke gave
daughter u shspu llko Juno. Thu
wigglc-woggl- o hud brought Into lHay

tint development the' very muscles
needed to fill out the. Ilguie

Tho constant movement of the hip
and waist, which is uecessar) to mnko

pho machine) move, Is alio yt the best
known means of leduclng die waist
line. Hut scravvii) peisoiiB nro Just
as lUithusliiBtlu nboui the wiggle- -

wogle ns me stout people,
J

Kichlv flnvoreil. tleliciouslv
for she was to thin she hid to btand1 nexiiressibly tcmiitit'i'r: Alagrctti's
thieo'tlmes In one place to make u chocolate chips, nougat, tablets and

shadow. Sho shuddeied to think creams, at Benson, Smith & Co,, "Ltd.

. Jtf . .W- - ikirJkkf L JmiUisi jjj itittabXAtA. KJ&L.JtJtu a. it 'tv --. 1& j 14 aj.elJVA . ., t -- UkilL

FOR THE

T

ftesh.

hie bpeclincns of dcllliltlonn, written
b) public-scho- children:

'Stiiblllty Is taking caro of a sta-

ble.'
"A iiMHUiilto is the child of black

and white parents."
".Monaster Is tho place- for mon-

sters."
"Tocsin Is Fomctlilng to do with

drunk "
"expostulation. Is to have tho

smallpox." .
SUGGESTIONS FOR

THE HOUSEWIFE.

1'ut u, few diops or iimiiioula on n
rag to rub finger murks from looking
glasses or windows

A little soda put Into tlio water lu
which dried beans nru soaked will
make them cook much raster and will
not hurt the ll.ivor.

When peeling sweet potntocB or
parsnips place them In water In which
ii teaspoon of vinegar Iiiib been mixed
and they will not turn dark.

When stewing fruit never uso u

inclijl spoon; it wooden spoon Is best,
and those wllh short hiiudles nru most
convenient for thick substances.

A icclpo for pnsto that will never
dry nor turn sour Is one tcaspoonful
of powdeied alum and ten drops of
clovo oil, added to a pint of vory
'iiiioulh. thick paste.

Pietty recepticles for flowers that
me Inexpensive are guldush bowls. A

Aii oiio costs but little, and will
bo found most artistic. Tho nastur-
tium, rose, miRUuiietto or any dainty
(lower wllh pretty stem, is ut Its best
ii the clear glass bowl.

la.ilhcr-covcic- chairs cm be
cleaned with warm milk, applied with
i' iloci of flannel or soft cloth, rub-

bing genii) iiulll dry, A good remedy
ror worn leuthcr Is u mixture or llu
Hcyd oil and vlnogar. applied with
flannel This softens tho leather and
picventa It f lorn, racking

In washing silk embroideries only
fine white soap should bo used In mak-

ing the suds. It should never bo rub-

bed on them. Tho water In which
the) are fashed and rinsed should to
tophi and never hot and thu pieces
ihoiihl he rolled wot lu a cloth with a
cloth spicail over, so that In lolling
the Mil. will not (old back ou Itself,
When the piece Ir nearly dry It should
bo Ironed with tho cloth between It

Mid tho Iron. Ti cited lu otitis wuy,
tllk will nut mil grow jellow.
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